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fl'hird. That said plans provide for the proper and
safe construction of all work connected therewith.
Fourth.
That said plans provide for the proper
protection of the supply and the watershed from con
tamination and that filtration is at the present time
unnecessary.
Fifth. That said plans are just and equitable to
the other municipalities and civil divisions of the
State affected thereby and to the inhabitants thereof,
particular consideration being give� to their present
and fut'ure necessities for sources of water supply.
Sixth.
That said plans make fair and equitable
provisions for the determination and payment of any
and all legal damages to persons and property, both
dir�ct and indirect, which will result from the execu
tion of said plans or the acquiring of said lands.
Wherefore, the Water Power and Control Commis
sion does hereby approve the said application, maps
and plans of the village of South Corning, as thus
modified.

In the Mattei: of the Application of RocHESTER AND
LAKE ONTARIO WATER SERVICE CORPORATION for Ap
proval of Its Proposed Construction of Additional
Intake Capacity in La�e Ontario and the Taking of
A.d{litio;nal Water Up to Approximately 18,000,000
Gallons Daily, Through the Existing and the Addi
tional Intake Pipes. THIRD APPLIOATION.
RocHESTER PLANT
Water Supply Application No. 1544
(1\fay 26, 1942)
Application approved as modified.

By THE CoMMISSION.-C. M. Chenery, president of
Rochester and Lake Ontario Water Service Corpora
tion, acting in the name and on behalf of said corpora
tion, on 1\Pril 27, 1942, made application to the Water
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Power and Control Commission for approval of the
plans of said corporation for the acquisition or taking
of an additional water supply for its Rochester plant
and of the construction proposed in connection there
with. This application was filed in the office of the
Commission May 1, 1942.
After qu� notice, ,published in the Rochester Demo
crat and Chronicle and in the Rochesf er Times-Union,
the hearing on this application was held . in the office
of tl1e applicant, Room 204, in the Triangle Building,
in the city of Rochester, on May 20, 1942, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon. At this hearing the Commission con
sidered the petition, II1;aps and plans submitted, ex
amined wit�esses and hard arguments in favor of the
project. The petitioner was represent�cl by Russe\l H.
Neilson, its attorney. No objections were
' · ' filed and no
one appeared in opposition.
bn May 20,' 1942, the Commission caused an engi
neering inspectioi1 to be made of the site of the pro
posed work and of the existing witter supply fad.lities
of the company.
Rochester and Lake Ontario Water Service Corpo
ration now proposes to increase its intake capacity
from its present figure of 12,600,000 gallons per day
to approximately 18,000,000 gallons per day. This is
to be accomplished by the construction of a new intake
line consisting of approximately 2,500 feet of 36-inch
cast iron or reinforced concrete pipe paralleling the
outer 2,500 feet of the existing 2�inch intake of the
company and distant approximately 100 feet there
from and terminating· i,n a new intake crib to be con
structed in Lake Ontario about three-quarters of a mile
offshore fr01h the existing pumping station. This new
section of intake is to be connected to the existing in
take through a 30-inch pipe at the inner end of the new
section. Water is to be taken through both �ew and old
intakes to the existing pumping station and filter plant
and thence to the distribution system. ,The total esti
mated cost of this wbrk as based on the use of cast iron
pipe is $139,800,
, ,,
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After due study of ·the petition and its exhibits and
the evidence and arguments given, at the hearing, the
Commission finds as follows:
Rochester a,nd Lake Ontario Watei' Service· Corpo
ration is the successor in interest to the Rochester and
Lake Ontario Water Company which ''was :formed
about 1902, to serve water to a considerable portion
of 'Monroe county su.r1:ounding the city of Rochester
and including ceTtain parts of the county now withii1
the boundaries of that city. The sou1·ce of water sup
ply for the company has always been tlie· same, that is,
Lake Ontario, and water from tbat'lake is obtained by
pumping through a plant located on tb'e shore of the
lake at a point about r.5 miles west or the mouth of the
Genesee rivet'. On July 15,' 1931, the corporation ap
plied to this Commission for general appro+al of this
plant and for a delimitation of the atea in which it
might, without further application to us, extend its
supply and distribution mains. In tbe decision o'n this·
application which was approved on 'October· 28� 1931
(Water Supply .Application No. 649; 41 State Dept.
Rep. 263), there has been included a complete descrip
tion of the plant and property of the company, and
with minor exMptions, notably the' addition of a new
sedimentation and coagula!tion basin, the present plant
is substantially the same as described therein.
Fo:r some years, the capacity of the intake lias been
insufficient to meet peak loads on the system, but gen
erally, 'there bas been more than adequate water in
storage to make up for this deficiency and to provide
water until such peaks have passed. With the ·norm.'al
yearly increases in demand now being experienced and
the very rapid increase within the last few months due
to higher industrial demands occasioned by war work
being· carried out in the many industtial plants served
by the company, these conditions of inability to meet
peaks have become more frequent and ·of longer dura
tion. In the past, on many occasions, the company ha:;
been able to purchase some water during such periods
from the city of Rochester, but tlre' city now finds it-
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self unable to furnish this water and the company
therefore, must make provision in its own plant for art
additional supply.
The present average demand for ·water from the
company system is approximately 8,800,000 gallons
per day, substantially below the pre-sent in,take and
filter plant capacity, but peak deman,ds in 1941 extend
ing over periods of about si� days ran as high as 13,200,000 gallons per d1;1y with single days r.unning as
high as 14,500,000 ,gallons per day. The p1·esent in,take
capacity is limited to a figure, depe;nding · �n. lake
levels, of abQut ,l2,600,000 gallons per day with ap!
p1;oximately 300,QOO gallons of this needed as w.ash
water for the filters. On the ·other hand, tl;tere have
been numerous occasipns when the capacity of the in..
take has been lowered even below .this figure, . during
abnormally low water in the lake. The company ex
pects that based on figures for the first quarter of
1942, the demands this year will be substantially above
those of 1941, and in the report of the company's engi
neen, it has been stated that a comparable six days'
average peak demand for this year probalbly will be
about 15,650,000 gallons per day. In addition to this,
there is a possibility. that the. New York Central rail
road, which is now one of the company'1;1 biggest cus
tomers, may require for a new water station at Cold
water, a further supply of about 2,000,000 gallons per
day. The company has considered the, advisability of
increasing the capacity of the intake to about 151000,000
gallons per day, which probably would be sufficient to
meet present demands, but has founq. that it would be
relatively lessI expensive to design at this time for the
even greater capacity of 18,000,000 gallo:r,.s per day,
and the present project therefore contemplates such
greater development.
The carrying out of this project and the making of
an application to the Commission for approval thereof,
was auth9rized by a resolution of the board of direc
tors of the company on May 19, 1942.
All of the engineering work in connection with this
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project •is to be -carried out, under the snpernsioru and
directi@lilJ ,<i>f ,1homas H1 iWiggm of.New '¥01:k, .oonsll!lir
fog, ·enginee11 • .for )tihe coµt:pahyr ·and;'\a, ilicensed pvbfes:..
'sional enginee:i;.• J),favWiiggin appeJl.red, !for• the11com:..
pwy, at therhea:a:ing_ on,this application.
; The question, of<)th.e quality of .the ,water JWliich will
.be distriibuted by the,oompany upom completion of this
prodect; is·qf•soin� concer.n particularly as. thisiproject
·will make available a quantity '<;>f 1water consider.ably in
excess of the present rated capacity,: of �the· company's
fi�ter, plant. , : The cqmpany lij.OiW ;]}.as ,iµstalled. 1some
-t:w�n:�1two filter. b� wi,th .� r��ed,,capacity 9f 5PO;OOP
gallons per.,iJ.�y,-·e��' pr ai·tot�l m�xi mum rP\{l:'(lt'1�P
�ciq 1of 11,-0,0q,OOO, gallop.� J>ef� <}ay �\h �ll 1be. ds in 1op1�rat19.p,,.1 Sue� ra�ed Ca,l)4cHrJ� ;bM�� o:r;i a1,.. �ss.u:qiption
,
Ui,i �he qm{hty of the raw wattir w,.µ· be 1poor, bµt ,dur,
�ng,, tpe �aj9rity pf th� year such p.;n liyp,othesis can
har�y be justified, as under most con�it\91?-sr the
9.ual11w of t�e raw lake water flt th1e pl�qt lS excellent
1and this 1 ��t �r is rea��n ably. �a�y Jo
r . t_re�t;, �y!l:ri wi Jh
.
prese'He �acilities, tlie ilipacit.Y, Qt tl{�' �lter' plant is
somewh�t below the intake capaci�y, b'uf tpr. q��wty
of ' the effluent of th,e plant, at le�1:�t {J:9,W. �. siI].itp-rY.
point of. view,. has always bfen wi:tisfaqt�i:�· ��vef
theless, even wi th normal allowroI� overl1admg of t��
�lier plant and on the assm:p.:phqn '(hat t�e raw, water
1s �t ?oqd g,'uality, the comp�ny �s d�ngijrously. n��r
the possible maximum capacity in tb'i� �lant a�<} Jit
should seriously consider the necessity and desir, abili'ty
pf riW§t11llii;i.g 1 g:r�a.ter :fil..t�r ;CQ.p_a.city1 ';V)l� 10mnmis!'!�!:m,
·ill e,p.pr<)Villg Ahi;s j�ppll�i\tiOJl;i µltJ�t ;r�e).:iv:e 't}w r,ight
tp ,req'1ireit�e installa.tiQn ofraucb,a<l,lltion.al filter&, the
�alµng o. f fur-theli 1t1anit�rf11Pf�gaut;io;ns or11th�·1f.urt)l�_r
tr,eatIIJfH).t, 9:fI tJu� 1WJJ.t,r, ,f:rpJll: tJ;rls,pl�nt, tif)l)., tb,eJ·futu..r�,
analyses or in_spect��,a}Jall �how need fo. rieuch !1.CU-0-n,
The plans for the ,new intake, �s submitted tn con
:n�ctidn' 1with this applicati�n',•prbv�de' 'r6'rJ satrsf�ct'ory
�oi:isiTuctimi, im'd it mti§il 'bel 1 r�quit•etl iliaf all iof tlie
�on�:fftuctioli work be cai1rietl''ou1P ih strict I acc6rdilnce
•y;· ,
witli s'(?ch 'plans}
;-

1
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The total estimated·cost of-this project, as submitted
wi.thtihe .application, is based on an assumption ·thatithe
intake will be constructed ·of .cast,iton pipe, and since
the filing of the- application; the company has •expressed
considerable doubt asito its ability to seaure this ma
terial. ]t.therefore propos�s, if necessairy; to· consh1uct
the new line, oil reinforGed:. toncrete pipe• and �hbuld
such material oe usea,. ,the, company's engineer esti
mates tha,t a s-aving of about $8;QOO can
, be effected over
,r' ,
the previous estimate.
·
s
will
in
no �ay ad
The carrying ·out of these plan
versely affect tlie water supply iri.tei·estY i of' afl.y' other
municipality or civil division of •the' 1 Sbite. 1';1 l · '.di
The legal aamages wmch may 'be.- b'acl��cl 1�y 1 tb·�.1 1 �x�
ecution of the plans 'of the pefifiori�r fire nof SU'ch' 1:ift()
require any special 1 udnsideratiQil' br 'legiJlttti,i'�· �.riiic't
l'nent i1;1 oraer that t�ey ��t equit�Wf�e 'dtitei:_tnifi�11
.
. " .. ,,, ... 1.. "·. ,.t ._!_L u,1f
and paid.
.
· ·
·f · · an .,,;; · ··!dt·u ..
The Commission finds _it1 tor �� .,��C�!3$1t�-�y , t?}i\i;o1\e1 1t
the ��ter SWl,PlY �mp. t4e l!}ter,est�� of th1(i :R;P.P.{1cr11t ·�H
- i;l
of the inhabjtants of. p1� ter. rH�ry, AiiPI�Af.�· P,Yi�t..�WT
i
� t
a
"'ater, to v.r?tect
. �h�· wat�_r �upply �11� . �if�i: i � '9.{ �!
other municipal corporation or other civil drv,1s10n of
the 'state'.ltnir 'the tnha�tfanl� tli��e�f: tq)n��.�· saf
dams, reser\rqirs pr other. sfructm:eSI td 'be' COU�tr'uctid
by said plans, tli�t'\be al)plicafion� maps ·,ahd! piiris
thl�foliow:submitted
sliotlld'be
modified
to , ��1iforhi'·to
.
,,
:
nf U:l �:;t ,, l. {ln.::;.0 �1. ''i1•
•
, ,.
. .. ,t
lnl!:
q
ti�•
j
j
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· 1. · Nothihg1 in' this ·decis�on aiud ·dpp"rt1vw� ;c8iita:iine�
shall be !held··t� :a�thoi!ize:�ppli"cant -to Jstipply; sell tit
distribu te watei, flrom this st:m:ro�1 of supplyL:f!orYimy
put.pose, •unless -a111 such iwater;lshall' l fii'st' ha-v�fbeen
treated ·and purified• by, isleriliza:tioii'1 aiid i itIUtl'ticHHn a ·
manner,satisfactory to·•thiEi domffn'ljiij§ibn.·. ' C:·c{.[1n·:
t
,,-,f •; j d
f r r �)rf1
j 1• !.
'. ·•if :., '
J
g! .l rJ;t.e ,OoII,l.Jil.i
f!��<H� ires. in��§ ·tq� rig}lt, tp :req��r� ,t..h�
.
{11st�8:tlPY. ,9.:fi ad4it!i.9Jlitli;f}.lte�r ; !Japa�ity i}!, .�9llil��tj9_µ
with the.,P,hp;i,t, pf t�r.CO,WPJltP.Y, t. he,1���ng19.-f>Jw;tlHH"
sanitary precautions or the further tr��tm�Ilt.,�r. P'Q.ll'kI
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fication of the water from this som·ce, should future
analyses or inspections show need foi• so, doing;.
3. All of the' construction work in conn'ection with
this project must be entirely completed in full accord
ance with the plans submitt�d in connection with this
application and approved by th� Commission.
4. Unl�ss the works' authorized by tbi& decision
shall have been fully completed by June 1, 1945, or
within such extended time as inay have been applied
for and granted by the Commission, then, and on that
date, this decision shall be deemed to have lapsed and
to be of no further force and effect.
5. N6tlling in �his decision and approval contained
shall be held to abrogate the provisions of section 524
of the Conservation Law, which forbid the operation
of any of these works, until as constructed, they have
been approved by the Commission. Such final approval
will be given only on due petition therefor. In general,
such approval will not be given except for a fully com
pleted system, and it will never be given until all pro
visions affecting quality of the water and safety of the
works have been fully complied with.
The Water Power and Control Commission, having
given due consideration to the said petition and ih;
exhibits, the proofs and arguments submitted at the
hearing and the reports of its engineers thereon, deter
mines and decides as follows :
First. That the application, maps and plans sub
mitted are modified as set forth above, and as so modi
fied, are the plans hereinafter mentioned.
Second. That the plans proposed are justified by
public necessity.
Third. That said plans provide for the proper and
safe construction of all work connected tberewith.
Fourth. That said plans provide for the proper
protection of the supply and the watershed from con
tamination and for the proper filtration of sucL
supply.
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Fifth. That said plans are just and equitable to the
other municipaliti,es and civil divisions of the State
affected thereby and to the inhabitants ther�9f, par
ticular consideration being given to their present and
future necessities for sourqes of water supply.
Sixth. That said plans make fair anc;I. equitable pro
visions for the determination and payment of any and
all legal damages to pers�ns and property, both direct
and indirect, which will result from the exe�ution of
said plans or the acquiring of said lands.,
Where/ore, the Water Power ,and Control Commis
sion does hereby approve the said application, maps
and plans of Rochester and Lalfe On�arip Water Ser
vice Corporation, as thus n;iodified.
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